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A I'lee« of tho Sax Property Sold to
J. ne. a Co.

Martin it Sanders.
Dear Sirs:—1 have used and 

handled it great many machines 
Bnd I have found your Cutting Box 
the best I ever handled or saw used. 

A. J. Baker.
North Yamhill, Or., Oct. 3, 1888. 

Martin it Sanders.
Dear Sirs:—The Belle City Feed 

cutter I bought of you last winter 
gives good satisfaction, better than 
anyother machine around here, it 
cuts very fast for a small machine. 
I would recoinentl the Belle City 
before any other.

C. Zimmerman.
McMinnville, Or., Nov., 20, 1888.

Gentlemen:—Yours of a recent 
date duly received. In refference 
to the Belle City Feed cutter, I 
would say that my No., 3 is all I 
could desire. I have speeded up 
to about G(X) revolutions, and it is 
only a question of getting the hav 
to the machine. I am well satisfied 
in every respect. It has the only 
practical feed I have seen, viz: the 
two corrugated rollers.

A. M. Waddle.
Mr. C. G. Scott, of Carlton, Or., 

writes in refference to the Belle City 
Feed cutter, it gives perfect satis
faction and can reccomend it to any 
one that wantsUo buy a feed cutter.

Carlton, Or., No., 17, 1888. 
Messrs. Martin & Sanders.

McMinnville, Or.
Gentlemen:—Permit me to sav 

that the No. 6 Belle City Feed cut
ter I purchased from you some time 
ago has given me perfect satisfac
tion, and in case I should ever re 
quire another 1 would buy one con 
structed on the same principal.

J. Wenerbero.
Mr. C. C. Walker a leading farm

er of Polk county, writes of the 
Belle City Feed cutter, I am well
pleased with the machine. I will ■ 
say it is the best fodder cutter I 
have ever used, being far superior 
to the Baldwin. ,

might have won the great >10,000 pur < 
at Hartford in Irish, and Hus year not., 
ing in reason coul.l beat him. He start
ed nine lime* and won night races. His 
only defeat is credited to Guv, w hom he 
beat handsomely at Detroit’, and lie is 
generally regarded us the best and most 
successlul performer of the year. Big 
a* he is he seems to stand camp.i gning 
and to be a better horse each year than 
the year before, lie closed the season 
with a recorj of 2:14—

Favonia, by Wedgewood, dam Fa- 
ilette, l»y Alexander's Abdallah, com
menced I lie season with a record of 2:19. 
'he W'as one of the g*aml peiformers ot 
the vear, and won eight races against 
tlie liesl horses on the tmf, reducing her 
record to 2:15 in a fourth heat. She hud 
a comparatively ea*y season, too, and 
great things are expected of her next 
year.

Harry Wilke«, record 2:13m, did not 
stait during the year. He is, by the 
record, second only to Guv among the 
trotters that are considered as on lhe 
turf. He was out of shape during tlie 
past season, and though hi* infinnity 
was considered t ifliug his ow iters were 
not satisfied to sturt him, and late in the 
year placed him under tlie care of a 
prominent veterinary, where he remains 
but with every promise that next year 
he will be belter than ev»r

Clingstone, record 2:14, known in the 1 
past as lliu ''demon trotter.” lias done 
but little this year. lie won a hand
some victory fiom Belle Hamlin ut Buff 
alo, hut wits nut obliged to go faster 
than 2:17 1-4. 1

Patron, record 2:14 1-4. won two heats 
from Prince Wilke* at Detroit, trotting 
one of them in 2 :15 1-2, but lost the race, 
and lutein the season was again defeated 
by the same almost invincible trotter.

Belle Hamlin (2:13*^) was the subject 
of numerous challenges, but made no 
start against another horse, except when 
she was beaten by Clingstone, ns above 
noted. Her best mile oi the year was 
in 2:15 1-4, when to Buffalo she essayed 
to beat her own record, but failed bv 
one and a half seconds.

RESOURCE* OF OREGON.

Parties wishing one to send East to friend» 
eat* have it by calling at this 

office.Sensational Feats of the Past 
Year.Wednesday, the sale of the south part 

of the Sax property lying on this side of 
the creek consisting of 4 and 31-100 
acres was consumated.

This office has receive.I a number of 
the “Resources of Oregon” a pamphlet 
published by the state giving a map of 
Oregon and a description of each county 
its products, minerals, etc. All parties 
wishing one to send to their friends in 
the east can get it free by calling at this 
office.

Ed Russ of Me lfor 1 is in the city.
Uncle Billy” McDonald will start for 

the ea-t some time in tho spring.
Rmi'anger is ambitious to become 

1 r*-sident of the French Republic.
Don’t fmget to call on Dr. G. 

» light, when yon Want dental work.
Hugh Collard who is brakeman on the 

^mtherri Pacific spent Christinas in this

V olunteer. Hie famous sire of trotters, 
it ed in New York state last week at the 
age ot 34.

( ,lina I’1'“8 a'e 'I’l'ck growers 
. r. Bingham has tine which bloomed in 
three weeks.

Miss Mary Johnson is still in Portland 
under treatment (or her eves which aie 
nearly blind.

Generul Lane, who served with dis
tinction thrffiigh the civil war, died in 
New York on Tiiursdav last.

It is believed that the smugglers oper
ating nn tlie northwestern border trade 
in Oriental fabric aa well as opium.

Miig Celia Wilson, of Ilerrv, who 
«pent ChristniHS in this city has left for 
East Portland. Bevie is inconsolable.

The hop pickers of this citv held a 
reumon ut tlie residence ol Mr. I.eabo. 
A good timeand fine lunch were enjoyed.

E, L. Harper, the Cincinnati bank 
wrecker, shows sighs of insanity, which 
the prison officials consider only tempo
rary.

Dr. G. 8. Wright, the dentist, is loca- 
fed in the Braly block and is pi epared 
to do ail kindb of dental work. Give me 
a call.

Married—¿it the residence of W. B. 
Gilpin, by J. A. ('ampbell on the 22 inat 
Arthur A Brow n to Fannie Gilpin, all 
of Yamhill county.

Jucge Longhair will move out of hi« 
botiHH on Third afreet this week. ('apt. 
W yatt Harris haa purchased it and will 
move in immediately.

Thurailay the opcu houae waa a acene 
•»I much excitement, the ladie* weie pre 
carina for the •
was given after 

• lav night.
There will he 

on New Yea ’a
«■tab.ty is imine liately

- e ■ V • • 11 V 
md willc* . _ ...................t ,

■ f in’r fo get this phenomena.
I he Liiite<l St ite* Secret Sc vice Iihm 

nn down a g gictic opium ring in th»* 
No thwest. A haul of almnt |20,Oti 
wo tli oi the ciude dm*; wan in id<* in 
»Iirhigzcn on Satur<l.-iv last, and its comae 
baa been 1-ared ba« k to tlie whippera at 
Pacfima.

.Judge Co<i|\,<>f th«* fnlorat ite Com
merce Comuii?««ioii, Maya violation of tin* 
laws by railroa ¡a t ) giin »dvatagcH 
over one another ia a common occur
rence, and is m i le difficult of detection 
fiom the fa« t that they will not tell tale* 
on each other

The original “Tim”P ittv has returned 
to Yamhill to spend the Holidays with 
hia family. Air. Patty is the traveling 
passenger and land agent of the North 

I ern Pacific in the south. Ilia central of- 
lice ia at Chattanooga Tenn. He informs 

I us that during the fiist 25 days in Sep
tember he ticke ed 2)88 persons to 
points in Montana and Washington ter
ritory. The most of his immigration 
from the south is to these points, Oiegon 
catches very few. He says that no Ore
gon literature is distributed in the south 
and east, while car-loads of Washington 
territor y praises are distributed monthly. 
Mr. Pattv is a resident ot Yamhill and is 
a constant, reader of The Telephone 
which lie praises in the ionde-t terms, 
but we are too modest to publish them. 
More capital has been invested iti the 
south dining the paMt vear by not I hern 
capitalists than in all the remainder of 
lhe United States. “Tun” is considered 
by the Northern Pacific managers to be 
the best rustler they have in their ern- 

: ploy ami why should he not be, he is a 
gentleman and ia full of stmies and can 
tell them in a manner which will bring 
a laugh every time.

GBANDE RONDELEiTEK.

For several 
weeks the sale has been in progress and 
at last Jones 4 Co. have bought the best 
piece of pro|>eity for their purpose in the 
city. It takes in all the land south ot 
Stowe's lumber yard bounded by A 
street, the county road and the creek. 
l’be cost of the piece was f 15 K), a verv 
reasonable price, besides the purchasers 
have privileges in the water right. As 
soon as tlie weather permits a complete 
sasli and door factory will be built, the 
latest improved machinery will 1« put 
in and then McMinnville can boast of as 
K°-d a factory ns there is in the state. 
The company will remove the old build
ing on the corner of Third and D streets 
and will build a brick block in the near 
future to be used as a store room and for 
tlie sale of hardwaie. This is tlie first 
move by private individuals toward tho 
increase ot manufacturing interests. 
People should take into consideration 
the many advantages for manufacturing 
around this city and invest their capital. 
Many manufacturing industries will pay, 
among them being a creamery, a can
nery and many others. Give it a thought 
at least.

CALIFORNIA’S GOOD SHOWING

It takes in all the land south ol
The Sport Growing Both East and West. 

Where is Oregon?

double wedding.

After a »eason covering six months, 
and crowded with sensational perform
ances, the trotting year may now be con- 
«idered as ended. All the great events 
have been decided, and probably no 
brilliant record will be obtained until 
next spring. There is still some work 
being done by the horses in California 
and in the far South, and while the 
weather permits it an occasional match 
of local importance only will be decided. 
But the harvest season is ended, and 
the compiler of trotting statistics gleans 
but few and scattered items to bind up 
with the full sheaves of Iririri. In the 
usual leisurely say secietaiies of trucks 
have sunt in official summaries, and 
now a clear general idea of the year’s 
results in this most important American 
sport can be had.

The two greatest reeoids—those of 
Maud 8., 2:08^, and of Johnston, 
2:0614, pacing—still remain nnapproach- 
ed, nor has any serious attempt to equal 
or surpass either of them been made. 
Mr, Bonner’s great mare has had no 
harder work than an exhibition mile at 
Fleetwood Park ill 2:121.,, and Johnston 
lias been culled upon fur but little oi his 
«peed, as lie was generally barred from 
all classes, and met no antagonist able 
to force him out. Looking back through 
the records of the trotters, one finds us 
lhe foremost three Maud 8., 2:08*4. Jay 
Eye See, 2:10, and St. Julien, 2:11*4. 
Of these Maud 8., as lias been said, has 
been resting on tier laurels, but keeping 
in shape at any time to do battle for bei 
ciown. Juy Eye See lias been trained, 
but. has developed weakness when culled 
upon for a supreme effort, and within a 
few days past lias in^t with an accident 
of so serious a character that his life 
hangs in tlie balance. Far away in u 
pleasant paddock at Petaluma, Cal., St. 
Julien is cropping the sweet short grass, 
and will never »gain answer the call of 
the judges’ bell.

But as time softens the steel of the 
muscles and slackens the spetWl of these 
great tinf performers others take their 
places, and the season of 1888 has been 
prolific in this respect. Guy, Prince 
Wilki s, Rosalind Wilkes, Favonia and a 
dozen others have attained to the fore 
most positions and have made the sa
lient events of the trotting year. De
cidedly the laoRt sensational tiotter of 
the year has been W. J. Gurdon’s black 
gelding Guy. For years past lie had 
been known to possess extreme speed, 
but his disposition was too flighty for a 
racehorse Aside fiom an exhibition' 
in double harnesH, with Clingstone as 
his mate, when the team trotted the 
Hartford track in 2:17, he had never ap
peared in public, and several of the 
most celebrated trainers had tried in 
vain to control his unsteadiness. Per
haps the transition from youth tn equine I 
middle age had as much to do will» his 
improvement in behavior as did the 
skill of Sandeis, who drove him this 
vear. He was enteied in several tlnee- 
rninute classes, including some valuable 
stake races, but when lie made Ins 
maiden start at Detroit, in July last, 
little confidence was felt in his eiici ess. 
Four speedy trotterastarted against him, 
including such good ones aa Editor and 
Repetition, but Guy distanced the field 
in the first heat, trotting in 2.86 1-4. A 
week later, al Cleveland, he defeated 
his brother, Fred Folger, in 2'18 1-4, 
2 :19, 2:18 1-4. At Buffalo, August 9. lie 
met the two famous repre«« ntalives oi 
the Wilkes family, Prince Wilkes ami 
Rosalind Wilkes. The race excited 
special interest, as tiny, who was con
sidered even then the fastest trotter 
without a drop oi Hamblelonian blood, 
would lie tested over a fine track against 
two of the fastest descendants of the 
“old horse.” Guv won in straight heats 
—time, 2:20 1-2,’2:14 1-2, 2:16—and 
Prince Wilkes experienced his only de
feat for the year. Guy was entered for 
tlie $10.000 puise at Charter Oak Park, 
Hanford, but was distanced in lhe fiist 
heat. He was a strong favorite, but 
could nut come to the neuro on a trot, 
and finally received lhe word on a 
break and far behind after his bad 
conduct had exhausted everyone's 
patience. At the same meeting 
lie was driven against time lo beat his 
own record, 2:14*j, but only allowed a 
mile in 2:15 1 -4. At Fleetwood park last 
September he won the stakes for the 
three-minute class in three heat*, beat- I 
ing a large field, but was not obliged lo 
go faster th«n 2:20 1-2 Two days later 
he liotted the same track against time 
and lowered liis record to 2:12*4. 
Philadelphia driving park, September 
27th. he lieat Rosalind Wilkes in 2:16 
1-2, 2:18 1 4, and 2:18 1 4, and a week 
later, at 8'. Ixntis, lieat Rosalind Wilkes 
and White Mocking* in 2:19, 2:16, 2:18 
1-2. Last month he slaited nt Cleve
land to beat his own record, 2;12$4< «nd i 
accomplished lhe feat, trolling in 2:12. I 
and thus obtained a leeord surpassed 
only by Maud 8 , Jay Eye Bee and St. 
Jlllien. hl n subsequent eff ol to lower , 
this record he again turned the Cleve
land track in 2:12, but as thia was a 
losing performance it was not genoiallv 
heard of. At Hartford, on the same day 
he was distanctil, he showed a q'laitei 
in 30 12 seconds, a 2:02 gait, and nn 
doiibtedlv the fastest pit of trotting evei ' 
seen. He was timed by Charles Bick 
man, I), de Noynlles and several of the 
turf reponers. If he improves as he Ims 
lie is more likelv than any other living 
tiotter to lower the record.

The bay mere Ito-nhnd Wilkea, owned 
by Sire II rrvthers of N Yi-ilV, wa* by the 
record second among the tiotter« Ilf th-* 
year. 8he was by a son of George 
Wilkes and from a daughter of Zdcaadi 
Golddnat. She was a sensation Iasi te.ir, 
bursting u (ion the trotting wot Id like an 
nnexpectwl comet. She is a m.ne of 
great speed, and is so strongly tun-cled 
that she is li.tbls to accomplish alm* st 
anything in a i-ontest against time II * 
career this year has not lieen a pro- j 
nounced sui'i-ess, but she has to eonteii'l 
agiinst <in h phenomenal trotters a« 
Gnv, Prince Wilkes and Favonia, and 
iin*b*r these conditions she won a large 
share of her *ace«, «nd i-loeed the season 
with a record of 2 :14 1 2. made at Poiigh- 
kee|M»ie against her stable companion, . 
the pacer, Gossip, Jr.

Perhaps the most sneceasfnl trotter 
i<the i«ir«»s the big yonng geldilrg 
Prince Wilkes, by Red Wilkes, d i n bv 
Brown Chief. A» a five-yejr-old be

Wright's Red Cross Cough Syrup, 
cures coughs, cold«, hoarneness, loss of 
voice and all inflamed conditions ol the 
lungs. Sold by RogHia A Todd.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Halve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, Uh-ers. Salt Rlieiim, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or irnmev refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogersA Todd.

Wiiglit's Cont|>ouiid Syrup of Sarsa
parilla can be relied upon for all blood 
diseases, skin affections etc. Sold by 
Rogers & Todd.

Use Wright's Arabian Condition 
Powders if you take pride in seeing your 
stock look well. Hold by Rogers A Todd.

Married, at Hie residence of C. II. 
Burch, in Amity, Dee. 25, 1888, Miss 
Georgia A. Burch to Addison Darr, and 
Miss Annie V. Biticli to Lee M. Graines 
Dr. G. W. Goucher officiating. Many 
invited guests were present and the two 
couples received many beautiful and 
valuable presents. It is seldom that a 
double wedding occuis The persons 
giving presents were Miss Lila Goucher, 
two glass pitcher«; Mrs. L. Bettman, 
two fiuit dishes; V. Pepe, set silvei 
links; Mrs. M. A. Pepe, pair turkeys; 
Mrs. F. Walling, two fiuit dishes; Mr. 
mil Mr«. Lainon, pair vases; Miss B. 
Limon, i-ake stand; Mrs. Darr, cook 
- ove; Will E Darr, lemon stand ; Mr. 
..ini lira. G. tiamiiiie. two tablecloths 
>nd I wo towel«; Miss M. Weston, two 
piteheia; B. E Coulter, two sugar 
-poons; Victoria Biiu-li, set of goblets, 
-i*t of sauce disliva, music tiook ; Miss 
lane Buich, two velvet satchels; Louie 
lb.reh. sciap book, vases; Mr. «nil Mrs 
Watt HendeiHon, set oi napkins; Mr. 
anil M’S Win. Walting, two flower or
naments; Miss Eva Jack, napkin ; C R. 
Jack, napkin; H. Clay Burch and wile, 
two pair ol Berkshire pigs; Mr. Geo 
Detmering, lamps; Mrs. C. A. Burch, 
two cake stands, set ol sauce dishes, two 
pair of scissors; C. II. Burch, Sr., two 
valuable books; C. H. Burcb. Jr , cas
ter; Miss Ida Burch, set of plates, set 
of goblets; Miss Lotts Dinmon, two but
ter knives; Mr. siui Mrs, W. T. Coulter, 
two sets of flat irons; Mr. and Mis. I). 
Coulter, two cake stands; Mrs. J. W. 
Masten. two towels; Ed. Weston, two 
boxes writing paper; Mr. ami Mrs. Win. 
Weston, two chair tid.vs; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Laneefleld, four silver napkin 
rings, one set silver spoons.

Tint Tklei'iionk wishes them success 
in life and it tlie grooms will cut this 
notice oilt, write their name arid address 
upon it aru* lorward it to this offive we 
will send The Telephone one year to 
each, free of charge.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to ('oatoria. 
Whan she had Children, site gave them Castorp

! i Laf.iyjtte had an alarm of fire, Friday

Nearly all the county officers were in 
town Monday.

Dr. J. I). Fenton, of Portland, dropped 
in upon uh this week.

From present appearances there will 
be no snow this year.

J unes Magruder, of Dallas, is in the 
city spending the holidays.

It is reported that the Independence 
opera house is a fine one.

Redmond wants ail accounts settled 
by the first of the nsw year.

When you are looking for holiday 
goods go and see Rogers & Todd’s.

J. L. Rogers will leave for a trip 
through California about the fits' ol the 
year.

M. U. Gorlner arrived Monday on lhe 
10:13 train to spend the holidays with 
his family.

The Independence opera house will be 
dedicated January 1st. A grand ball 
will be held.

If the weather keeps on the boys will 
soon be skating. Ice has appeared in 
several places.

Rev. Hunsaker has returned from 
We-ton where he has been during the 
past two months.

How is thin, $250.000 worth of real 
estate ciianged hands in Whatcom, in
one day, recently.

All kinds of the best silver ware at the 
lowest prices you have to see at Win. 
Holl’s our jeweler.

For the best silver table ware as 
knives, folks and spoons, call at Win. 
Holl’s jewelry sto e.

Mik. Rigjs, secretary of the Nalinna 
W. C. 1’. U. ieetureil al tlie opera house 
-iiiiuril.iy evening to a lair house.

Cat t. Van Alstine, the fellow wlm 
p-lit some time in this city, i« In ated 

ii Independence. He van stay the e.
Don't forget to send III : li-LEPll'N 

to ,t friend ea»l ul the RA ky Mountain-*, 
while it only costs you one dollar to do 
an.

We have not tlie largest stock of holi
day guilds in the county, tint we have 
some veiy nice goods that we are selling 
cheap. RuG.-ms A Todd.

The committee who auaiiced the 
InistniaH lestival give thanks lo those 

w ho so kindly assisted in the prepara
tion.

Clark Braly, c ishier of the McMinn 
ville National bank, has purchased a 
line picture of Mt. Hood fiom H. C. 
Rest lhe aitist.

Gold and silver watches for ladies and 
gentlemen at all prices, also all kinds ol 
jewelry in solid gold oi roll plated at 
.McMinnville jewelry store.

Th« Yamhill Rod and G ni Club is a 
good organization and persons who are 
interested in shooting or fishing should 
join. It only costs you one dollar to do 
so.

Belva Lockwood has (he honor to be a 
woman who has had the presidential 
nomination. She is a lawyer and has 
passed through successfully two matri
monial alliances.

I wish to inform the public that I have 
a fine lot of Map'.e trees for sale. I w ill 
either deliver them to purchaser or plant 
them. I have also ail kinds of fruit and 
ornamental trees far sale.

C. H. Cook.
8. A. Manning and Dr. Goucher at

tended the shooting match at Carlton 
Monday, Sam brought home three and 
lhe Dr. a great big goose. Three out of 
five got a turkey every clatter.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, of New York Citv, 
was recently elected an honorary mem
ber of the Oregon Alpine Club. Yester 
dav Mr. Steel received the distinguished 
lady’s acceptance of the honor.

The invitations 'o the wedding of.Miss 
Lora Hunsaker and Mr. A. M. Sandeis 
are out The wedding will take place 
Wednesda”, Dec., 2nd, 1889, at the resi
dence of Rev. Hunsaker in this city.

It is «aid there is to be a conference 
of railroad magnates in New York soon 
with a view of forming a company in 
which is to be concentrated the control 
of all the important roads west, south
west and northwest of Chicago.

T. 8. l’atty, of this city who has been 
south for the past two years as immi
gration agent for N P R railroad systems 
ieturned Monday, accompanied by his 
daughter Miss Laura Patty who has 
been visiting friends and relatives in 
Tennesee.

The Yamhill Rod and Gun Chib held a 
shoot Christinas day at the fair grounds. 
Several good scores were made, James 
Fletcher breaking 23 out of 26; S A. 
Manning bioke 16 out of 26. The re 
mainder got all Hie way iroin 5 to 12 out 
of the 26.

Philosophy of Nature is the heading 
of a new monthly magazine published 
in New York. The a'tii-le« are advanced 
in Hl Hight and well written. It should 
he taken by all pe sons who are open to 
new ideas. It« art cles are on scientific, 
religious ami historical subjects. Its 
price is only one dollar per year.

Tlie nia-qnerade at the opera hon-c 
Christmas night was a success. A large 
number of maskers we e on the fioo- «nd 
alargecmwd of H|su-I dois were ill ti e 
gallery. Tlie prizes were awarded to 
Mr. Di' k .lolim*m «nd hl« «ister Mis
Aggie Johnson, he Was Old Nick him
self and she was a facinating young 
wench.

Within the memory of men now only 
middle-ageil a horse that t otted in 2:16 
w..s a wo Id-wide wonder, but now tim e 
are tw entv-one trot'ers that have m om 
records of 2:15 or h-tter a” follow-: 
Mmd S 2:8*4. Juv-Eve-See 2:19, M. 
Julien 2:11«. Gnv’ 212. Maxey « "hb 
2:13*... R ous 2:I3*X, Harrv M ilk— 
•> I;;1.., Belle Hamlin 2:13^. »',l*111.1'* 

i 2;1'P. Clingstone 2:14, Goldsmith Maid 
I 2 :14, r- inketl 2:14. Patron 2:14*4, Ro«a

| nd Wilkes 2:14*.,, bqiefnl 2: 4’4. 
Prince Wilke« 2:14’,. Mm.bmii ¿14^-

I Arab 2:15, Davotiia 2:15, Lulu 2.lo,
| Majolica 2:15.
' The Centervilleian thus ap" o re«:

We apologise for mistakes made in all 
former issues and sav they were inex- 

1 cnsable, as all an eihto- has to dot. to 
| hunt news, and dean the
tvne and sweep the floor, and carry « a-i {¿r%d saw woo.1. »nd read th. pojo's. 
and correct the mistakes, and pen slimt 
items, and fold the papers, *
Wraupei«, and make paste, and mol tbe 
n*iperPs. mil talk to vish«r«,and distribute 
B P- and hunt Ihp shears to write edi
torials and dodge the bills, andI dun de 

hinq'-ients, and take cnss ng« from he 
whole fore-, and tell OU* 
we need money-we sav IJ .at ne i eno 
husin«s!» t» mistake »
ten hng to these little nn'ter«. .mi g-t- 
Hng om living on gophe- tad = A'»

¡„red with imagination, and «esr"’^»' 
shove and noi"olisr» and a pa *

i o ints obliged to torn a smiling .-minty 
! Xv to Hie man who tells .1« 
jian’t wmth »1 50 am»,oW- *'”1 ,V/JX 
I , OB11 moke a better mje wtth h.s eves
• ... • -*-*■’

FORCE & WELCH
BAltBKIlS,

Have opened neat shaving parlors on Third 
st reef, between C and b

We respectfully solicit a share of the pat
rodage ol the public

FORCED WELCH.

THEMcMinnville dairy
Im now prepared to furnish milk at all 

times

FIRST CLASS MILK
Ter pint, one month, delivered morning or 
evening, >1., per quart, $2
Milk saved seperatc f< r children, 
« no extra charge.

Chas. W. Holman.

MY MOTTO
—is—

“Large Sales and Small Profits.”
OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 

STORE.
F. DIELSCHMEDER.J. B. ROHR,

House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter
McMinnville, Oregon.

Graining,
Paper Banffing and 

Carriage Paintinff. 
Prompt Attention to Orders from 

the Country

feRESpLEASANTlAXATIVE

A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed, and £f 

Ease and Comfort
Erin<.-v, |].e u ie of Syrup cf J’igs as it act- 
^‘lyenthi ‘
Kidneys, Livf.r and Bowels 

EJectuilly Clean ing the System when 
Costive or BiI.ohs, Dispelling

[Colds, Headaches and Fevers 
and permanently curing 

Habitual constipation
°»t weakening or irritating the organs 

on which it acta,
•tsla In r.Oei nnd 31.00 Bottles by all 

Leading Druggists.
! MAXrFACHTRB» CXLT BT TUR

CALIFORNIA FIG SYBUP CO.
Sam Francisco, Cau, ,

New York. N- ••

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria

Mattoni«* supper which 
the insta, lalion Thurs-

a bit il eelipse of thè stv> 
day, thè eentei- of 

'Ve- ilo- Lickob
lò Oegoti il will he paria 

-mnience al abolii 1 :30 p. ni

The Allotment Progres«ing.--Will be Fin
ished this Wintar.

I

I

RETURNED.

Worth Knowing-
W. II Morgan, merchant, Lako

YAMHILLER PECULIARITIES.

Chas. Flaming Return* to MeMInnvlIls 
After * Trip East.

Saturday morning Cha«. Fleming re
turned from Michigan where lie has 
been spending the last two or three 
months. He took with him 11 large box 
of Yamhill productions which created 
astir amongst the farmers where ever 
exhibited. Mr. Fleming states that the 
people of the oust are entirely ignorant 
of thia part of the Pacific coast; tliev 
seem lo know all about Tacoma anil 
Seutlle, but the beauties of Oregon have 
never been explained to them Hun
dreds will leave the state in the spring 
for Washington territory and many of 
them expressed to Mr. Fleming that 
tbev would see Willamette valley at any 
rate. A large amount of dincriptive 
matter could have been destribnted hv 
Mr. Fleming to good advantage to this 
county and valley, Imt that was over 
looked when he left here.

Mr
City, Fla , was taken with a severe cold, 
attended with a distressing cough and Tun
ing into Consumption in its iirst stages 
He tried many soculled popular cough 
remedies mid steadily grew worse Was 
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breathing 
and was unable to sleep. Elililly tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumpion and 
found immediate relief, and after using 
about a half dozen Ixittics found himself 
well and has had no return of the disease 
No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, as Dr King's New Discov
ery for Consunq tion guaranteed to do just 
what is chiimed for it - Trial bottle freu al 
Rogers it Todd’s Drug Store (4)

NO. 3857.
RETORT 9F THE CONDITION

MOTHERS!
Castoria is reeominended by physicians 

or children teething It is a purely veget
able preparation, its ingredients ure pub
lished around each liottb* If is pleasant 
to tlie taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation regulates the tiowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrluea and wind colie, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it refeshing and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the children's panacea—lhe moth 
ers' friend, 33 doses, ,35 cents.

Grande Ronde Agency, Dec., 26, 1888. 
Editor Telephone :

The work of-allotment has progressed 
sufficiently to justify the belief that it 
will be completed this winter to the ex
tent of surveys already made if re have 
anything like an average Oregon winter. 
Since it is found that there is only about 
80 acres of agricultural land to the head 
of a family in the pro-rata distribution, 
it is ordered that each head of a family 
shall he assigned 160 acres of grazing 
land in addition to his 80 acres of agri
cultural land and each single person 
over 18 years of age 80 of agricultural or 
160 of grazing land; each child under 
age, 40 agricultural or 80 of grazing. It 
will require all of lhe burned district, or 
dead timlier and all of the grnen timber 
that is easily accessible for distribution 
to the Indians. A lew having stork have 
already taken grazing lands but the 
great majority of ths Indians do not 
seem to appreciate the liberality of the 
government in giving them so milch 
grazing land, and do not manifest any 
interest when told that a birgstract o 
grazing land will lie assigned them in 
addition to that already occupied.

Tlieic was an allotment made, and 
deeds giv n by the superintendent oi 
Indian affairs in 1S72 wlccli very g eafh 
roinplicate« tlie p eae"t allotment bv 
e,i-on Ol ilie lands p issing into d (T-iei t 

hands without anv reend. The speci.ii 
agent lias no instmcttons to regard tbi- 
fot met allotment but hi« own sense ol 
jn-oi''- to the Indian« impels him to give 
the land t" the io mer owner* or the r 
legal heirs whenever there is mine than 
one I luimant to anl unoccupied «»ai l o' 
land. Every Ind an 1« given the land 
where In« iinp'ovemriits a-e, if it’s y<r>- 
sihle to d > so with-mt making the sub 
divisions less thin 16 acre«,

H 8. Maloney.

A Yamhiller is the best man under 
the sun but tie possesses more peculiari
ties than any other counlyman in the 
state, these have made him notorious 
throughout the Pacific Coast. For in
stance: He will always yell out when in 
a cruw’il “Yamhill against the World.” 
When he goes to Portland on business it 
is a moral cuitainty that he will take in 
the Standard Theater and tlie front seat 
too, and lie is always looking around 
hunting for one of his kind « ho has not 
yet developed the extraordinary ten 
dencies of Yamhill, but who will sneak 
in and take a back seat, if lie sees one 
he is sure to yell out “Hello Yatnliili ! 
When did you come down?” loud enough 
to be heard a mile.

A Yamhiller is lhe first man Io regis
ter in a hotel and lie is also tlie last man 
to use it. if he uses it at all. Once upon 
a time the writer was in Portland stop
ping at lhe Holton house, the town was 
crowded and people were being turned 
away because there were no rooms, all 
being full. A particular friend of the 
hotel keener arrived and wanted* room, 
the clerk infoimed bun that evaiv room 
was full, but suddenly a bright idea 
stiuck him," Hold on a minute'' he cried 
“I think a Yamliiller has a room here.” 
Immediately ll'.ejlook of despondency on 
the man’s face dropped off. The clerk 
looke I the register over ami lound the 
name A. Gallavanter, McMinnville, un
der the date oi four days past. The clerk 
said “Here is a room you can have, it 
belongs to a Yamliiller but he has never 
occupied it.

A Yamliiller is never in a crowd but 
what every one ir 1 tic crowd knows lie 
hails fiom Yamhill, the land of big ted 
banies ami apples of the same color.

A Yamhill maiden will go ten miles 
thiougli tlie mud to a dance and dance 
eve.y art liming the night mid not feel 
it at all. Imt when her mother wants lie' 
in help Wash she is suddenly troubled 
wjili lumbago or some other disease 
which d"es not allow her to wink.

All in all the people of Yamhill are 
noted for their hospitality, general good 
nature and a supreme faith in lhe soil of 
the county. Dingo Danen.

Of the McMinnville National Bank nt Mc- 
Minnvil'e in the state of Oregon, at the 
close of business, October 4, lririri.

Resources.
Loans anil discounts 4 43.254 Ki
Overdrafts, secured unii unsecured 91 3ri 
U 8 Bonds to secure circulation 12.509(10 
Due from approved reserve agents 2.1176 4s 
Due from oilier National Banks 17.trill 02 
Current expenses and tuxes paid 1.337 Mi 
Premiums paid............................. 2,976 40
Checks and other cash iti ins 4| 40
Bills of other Banks 30 0(1
Fractional paper currency, nickels

ami cents..................
Specie..............................................
Legal-tender notes
Redemption fund with C S I’reas-

urei\5 per cent of circuirli-m)
Total........  .............

10 35
7,419 95

01 00
5G2 .y»

.< 19
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in........
liiidivitlcrl profits....................
Niitimial Blink notes outstanding 11.230 00 
I niliviilmil <h*|.osits subject to check 16.487 11* 
Deinaml certificates of deposit ‘ -----
rime certificates of deposit

Totai............ ..............
State or Osttoox, County or

I. Ci.ittx Bhai.v, Cashier ........... .........
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to tlie best of my 
knowledge and belief

Cure Braly. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn tn before me this 

24th day of December, 181«.
C. W. Talmaoe, 

Notary Public f.ir Oregon. 
Corrccl Attest;

•’soul'* J*W Rowis )
• I A. J ArrsRaox.> Directors.

Win. CAiarnr.i L I

I 50,00)00
813 ft*»

1.407 00
7,054 35

*•«7 012 1!)
Yamhill, ss: 
of the above

THE GREAT

threatening to kill.

U, p, Stuart Arrested and l’l»c»d Under 
• 8OO Bond«.

Friilav afternoon IL I’. Stuart, of this 
this citv. While drunk, attempted to 
break in the doo of the house in wlm h 
hi« wife hve . Unable to <lo this Im 
threatened to kill her He wa-arrest
ed «ml a complaint mmle o'K. the el.a.i« 
being “threatening to kill. S.taoUv 
morning he waived examination and 
W;t. placed in 4#*0 tsin.l« bv 
Harding B**"* nn*h>® •” f'*rn,"h lh’‘m 
h- was placed in durance vile in the 
Yamhill countv pig at Lafayette.

TUE CHIttSTWAU OATFERINO.

The council ol tlie city of McMinnville 
met Wednesday evening for the consul 
eration of ordinances, tlie entire council 
being present. Tlie evening was spent 
in revising ordinances and a hard job it 
was. The council finally concluded that 
the charter needed revisement 
than any one tiling.

Tha council adjoarned.
CARD OF THANKS.

more

Wellie undersigned thank the people 
heartily who so kindly assisted in lhe 
preparation o( the Christmas festivites 
at Carlton. Hattib Hwzet,

A as r.s Sweet.
What Ml<ht Hare Bren. I

he Opera Um«' Crowl«t wl» •!> 
loinfatrri In Town-

The Chri.tm»» festival at the “P"™ 
ho..e was a g'and .».'<*«* and refler « 
credit on lhe committee who «0 nobly 
let thei» housework and other labor go 
in order to prepare a «no time for the young f.iik. ’ one of .be fin..« e«Hn~ 
wa« the I ihlean entitled »amt Heart 
neve' won Fair Man.”—thi.is leap year 
Toc know The young folks eny^rA 
t em«elves Itogelv «nd that was th« «im 
0- the ente tainment.

The first baby l>orn in Denver was the 
daugl-.ter of a settler named Harvey, and 
she was born in 1863 or thereabout*. In 
recognition of ber 
born in the camp.
■ *nted her with all 
her fathei ’* cabin.
taxes were never 
now worth 42.660.000. 
baii'la.
m now a singer in a variety show of that 
city. N«w )'*’t think what might have 
been, if the taxes bad been paid? Bitt 
gncli is life. Some are born lucky, other* 
in Denver.

enterprise in being 
public citizen* pre 
the land in eight ot 
Unfortnnately, the 

paid, and the land, 
______ (ell into oilier 

Tlie girl who first owned it all

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitter* 
sing the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed Io do all that is claimed Electrio 
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 
and Kidheeys, will remove Pimples. Boils. 
Salt Rheum and other n flection»« caused by 
impure blood,—Will drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all M«- 
lariu fevres,—For cure of headache. Con
stipation and Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money r. funded.—-Price 50 c tn. and|l.(XXper 
bottle at Kesers A Todds Drug Store. (5)

the Children. They Irt se. 
OVXVrV peclally liable to suddaa 
’olds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
tc. We guarantee Arksr’s Knglizh 

I’.cmedy a positive cure. It saves 
'tours of anxious watching. ’ Sold hr 

eo. W Hurt, Druggist.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorio

L warranted, is becauso it is the bask 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution, Remember, wo guarantee it, 

(iso. \V Burt, druggist.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Cantoria

SLAUGHTER
SALE CONTINUES.

While we do not claim to hnve reduced prices on all goods but 
on such goods as we advertise to sell

only

AT COST
our object is simply to close out these goods before taking stock in 
nary. Hence we offer these bargains to cur many pntrons, so 
who wish can avail themselves of them I 
garment is marked down to original cost and some

BELOW COST.
Clothing Department.

All broken lines and odd suits in Mens’ 
Youths’ and Boys’ clothing reduced to cost. 

Dress Goods Departm’t
AVe offer n line at 15 cents, regular prico 

30 and 35 cents.
50 and 60 cents

Ja»« 
those 

In ottr cloak department every

. A line nt 31 regular price

Shoe Department.
A line offered at 50 and 80 cents, regular 

price $1.25.
Hosiery.

\Ve oiler a special line at 25 cents worth 
40 and 50 cents.

Th cse goods are going like hot cakes. Call early if you want Um 
choicest bargains. When in the city do not fail to inspect our new 
Shoe and Grocery departments which are not equalled in Yamhill cour, 
ty for fresh, stylish goode and all right prices.

We call especial attention to our display of Holiday Goods.
The choicest lines of Cigars and Tobaccos can lie found at

APPERSONS,


